
Dentistr
OPERATIVE AM) MECHANICAL-

.:oj.

By Dr. L. S. WOLFE. Office over
D. Louis' Stoie. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.

JBQyTect" extracted without pain bythe use of Nitrous Oxid Oas.

Notice to Whiskey Drinkers,
Physicians, Members of
Temperance Societies,

BELOW find a few brands of Whiskies
which I guarantee pure and unadul¬

terated: Golden Grain Kyc, Ohl Crown
Rye, Hunter's Mountain Kyc. These are
three of the purest and best Whiskeys¦iiäde. Maj. Paul Bourbon, pure N. C.
White Corn, Red Corn Whiskey mittle from
Red Corn, Fine French brandy. Crystall¬ized Hock and Rye California Peach and
Jloney, the Celebrated byon Punch, Wines
of the best and purest qualities, imported
and domestic Oins, Lager Heer always on
hand, and cold as ice can make it. Hitters,
all ofthe best brands.
N. B..i do not, bead the above, mean¬

ing that the Physicians and members of
Temperance Societies arc drinkers, but
head it in that manner to call the attention
of all to the place where they can get the
purest Liquors both for medical, necessary,and general purposes. Look for the blue
fitorc. FRANK R1SI1EH, AgU

W H PE'R&TGLM fit,
At Griffin's Old .Stand.

"lÄ^ill keen constantly on hand a choicef T and well selected stock of l'amilyGroceries
A I.SO

BRANDIES, WHI.iKKYS, tilXS
and WlNFjj of every grade and quality

Call itnd bo convinced that
20 per cent,

Can be saved by buying lYoin inc.

PROF. HARRIS* RADICAL CURE
< TOE BPEEMATOEEHffiA.

"SEMIWAL^PAST!LLE"
A Valuthlr Discovery¦nd New Departure in Met-

Ical bclcuoe, an entirelyNew and poalticely elect¬
ive Remedy for tha apeadrand permanent Cura or
Bomlual Emissions Be
ImpotoDoy bj iii. only
truo way, via: Dlroat
Application to tha pria*.ipa] Slat of lha Diceait, acting hy Araorptlon, and start-

lac in .pacllte influrnce on lha Seminal Vaslules, Ej.ia-ulotory Ducts, Prostato Gland, and UraCira. Tin u,s
e f the Hemedy ia attended with nn pun or lnc»nveoiaaee, an I
-dor, aot Inlerfero vita tha ordinary purauitt of life ; it la

3ui«kly diltolrcd aod soon abaorbed, producing an lwtno-
iato aoothinr and rettoratire effect upon Ihr ecitial .jl

taerroaa organisation! wracked frora «rU-abuta and aicetar*,
¦toppinf tha drain from tha ijratem, reilorloc the mlutl It
Ciealih and sound memory, remorinc the Dimncuu if
Dicht. Norvoiin Debility, Confusion of Ideas, Avor-
alon to Society, oto.. etc., and the irp-artnce of prtns-
Ouro old affo uauallv accompanying; tloa troulle.and teivr-
L=2 parfaet Sexual Vljror. nLere II hit bean dornt,rl for
faara. Tkle raode of treitment hat i'n t tfco te.t in rrry
.arara ,u.i,i:i la noir a pronounced tuccrt,. Druca are
loa nick prttcribed In the,a trouble,. auJ, a, mtu, ciu bearwitaaaa to, with but little If any pcimanent coo I. '1 here i, no
Msnacaaa about ihia Preparation. 1'nrtical obirrr-ilinn cnab'sB
¦a ta p4.iti.ely tjuarautco that It v. ill civr oatlafauttoti..Darias ths ai{ht yrara that it hat l«rn in crneral UMr, we Kara
Ibotjaanda af Itatituoniala at to its \ »lue, and it ia now conceded
t/ Iba Medical l'rofestiou to bo the met r.tinral ,ne-ni yetetiacerered of reachln- and curing lliii very prevalent Uoulila,leal la wall known lo be the cstlls of untoli ml.ery lo an minr.and upon whom qunoko prey with their uieleta nntlrunit and
M| fiita. Tha HerneJy la pet up Ui n:al boat,, of three airra.
3fo. 1. <eoourh to latt x mouth,) 83; Mo. 1), (mificiaiil ti
affect a penaanent cure, onlcaa in arvcre catet,) $5; No. 3.(laatioc »rar Ihres inoclha, will atop emlailon, and raitora
oLct ia Uta waral caact.) 67. Sent by mail, aealr.l. In |.|tia
wrsppori. Full DinECTIONS for using will accotn-
rjr.n7 EACH BOX.
^Sesd fur a Deacrirtltre rampl.let glvlne Anatnmiralv
; / llluitrat.ona, nhicf, nill enuviner the innil akrpnrtl vkj'l thai they can be reatored to i^rfccl manhood, mlV l «IIa J forth, du tic, of life, .muo a, if n.irr ailrotcl. ff^Seet Scaled for atamp to any ouc. buld ONLY by \Ucfr
HARRIS REMEDY GO.MF'G.CHEMISTS.
Mirkct snd 8th St». 8T. LOUIS, MO*

shtoUUfctllQtf it 12 H. Cih Ctrcct, £7. LCU13. HO.
fTllIB Pbyilc lam in chirtt« of this ol! and .veil knoun leill-1 l«tiOD »rt regular Kraduatrt in ntrdieine and aurgrrv. YrorscT XiMrltnr« in lha IfeAlRtritl of ( bronlr Dl»f»«f» luve mada
thi.r i\id an A ability io uiuch au|ierl«(r to thai of the oidii.arj
praittUontr, tint (bey ba\c ict;uirrd a national tcputitioQ
thr«uf b Ihtlr trealmtnt of ccmplicalr J ras-ra.^rfl8?^A.TlOW0rElXPOSURAEÄnalaiiat a* Hjphllta, Uonorrbaa, f#l»rt, fitrlelure, Orrltlll-« ftll
Trtutr/ Tixiohlft and 8y|>U11IU« or Vrrcurlal afltftliini ftl thft.
throat, altla or boDf-, Ircale J mllh aurrett, on icicnliAc prm-
asLpIn. ttithout uiinr Marcurj or other Fougnoua Mtdicinra.
YOUNG MEN *nd ,t,r>" of ""JJ,e *^ 'Oto *rt aufs^^^tffiiifiASwA (critic from the ellec.- Spcroiator.35 .<* MMHMU lYcmatnrtif the mull of IfH-abutc lo juui^
or t a cut In matured Trara, arc pcrnunenlly cured. Tim die*
.cm producos tome of the followtoe; cffrCte. erniaiioni, thitrhet\dtiiinn», nervouaneiv tlimnraa of nr> i. COUflii iriligetlion,
eKBitipation. dflajiondency, confualnii of ideas, avertion ao*
c ta it, defective memory, araual eahtnitinn, ittipottn<)' ur li»e
of naalv vicor, vehirh unfila ihr viclun (. r bu.iiic-toi inarriije,

.S.TREATED ?r,/,..'!,.V!J QyXib
peraaoaTcooauitallon it prefer
al, Liat of quaationa to br am
cn.nl aitilld free lo I

.hrra pc.aiUr,
FUEE nnJ linil-

d by patirsti Jtairln'i Iresl.
applie. ilnn.

A l-*reon. .uflcrlnff frum Itaptnre bhuliltt tend UrrlrAddre..,V<\tu4 I.ara toaaalhlny lo IbrlrsiliaNtacr. II I. ml a Irura.KCaaaaianicatioua atricilf cunridci tial, and el.uulj be j.t.lrr.teA
Dil. UtTTS. 1« .North Slh St., si. i.,.ult. Uo.

fully detcriLed with tnrrjlfie mn>te
i.f cut. 1'inf. llama* llluilritr.l
ptmpM.t vi.i frte on apptirjiioo,
II \KIIIM Itl'.MLUY CIL,

Jtunfg Ihruil.l., klh L Hariri SI*.
Bl. I.uule, Mo.

ATTENTION; HEBE!
CA i.i. at tiik

LONG KSTAltLISIIEI)

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
a xi» get

BREAD, HOLLS, CAKES,
PI23S, «Sdc.

Aho Raisins, Cut rants, Citren, Nuts
and Canned Ooudsof all kinds.

Afresh lot of <'oiiiV('lioncry now
üii hand, aiid a full .vsortnÄcht of

(MIULST.M AS GOO I )S

Viz: Clipsland Saucers, Vases, Toilet Sc'.s,
1 lolls, Tea Sets, Mugs, Tin Toys of all

descriptions. Lamp Stands. Chil¬
dren's tVb.iirs, VViiajroiiHj Kock-

iny Horses, &ts, tVo , t\e.

Call nt once and Ret what you want for
Christinas. Parties wishing articles for
Christmas Trees will do well to come now
while they can nifke a good selection.
jAnit fetil to call at

1;W i borjroM.iV

Öi^AJSfO ETSTJT R Gr

ON'F, DOOR EAST OF

Dr. J. G. Warmamaker,
M annfapt.nrers. pf ann*

Dealers in all kinds of American and
Italia
S/IiLB.BLE', WOEE.
Tombstones,

Monuments,
Marble and Slate Mantels,

And all hinds of [Stone Work furn¬
ished to any desigu-
Also
Polished Granite Work

Either .Native or Foreign to order at
Low ist Possible Prices.
Correspondence solictod with those

in want of any work im the above
line. oct 1.ly

I WILL RECEIVE IN TEN DAYS

A CAR XsOAB
OF

MY^STABLES
orrosm-:

c. r>. KOiiTjoiix
sept 17 18S0tf

F.DeMÄES, igt
UNDER

MASOXIC HAlit.
I«'rioa<I.m and C'<>UHl>*ymcn

uilCIKl!
I jo not wait until it u spend
fffjvcry cent in places dear,
31 "kr- I)r:MAKS your ('innrer here !
Ask him for Iiis II A.MS so nice,
Kimidng at tlie LOWEST I'lilCE!
&top and try his Flour so line,
(f'heese, and ALL things in his jinn!J I ave some UUTTEK sent around.
Kve'ry man should have a pound [
And if you'd feel well and aide,
I»ut his MACKEREL on your Table !
Good are all things in his Store,\location cannot ask for more!
Only try his LIQUORS tare.
fan t be equalled any where !
Every man wh" knows DkM ARS,fetishes for his good Sogars 1
|h his Sample Room they Hy,
livery lime that they are dry |
.Some Illing tells them HE'S tllO in-iu

And he always lends the van 1
\ever yet did he retreat,.
iJon'l vou know he can't be beat ?

f.ook within his Store so grand,
D u his bar-hoom.near ai hand;((iie.-tioti him and von will see.ÜNDERSOLD-dlK CANNOT HF .

Oh ! wait not till you are wiser,
|{ciiK6ii points lo Mr. It IS ICR,
felling laney Drh ks to all
CjSive liiiri then t general call,
|{cst assured, Dr.M ARS sells cheap,Anil the finest go-,d.s will keep,J^j eyer cease to bless your stars.
13Own with all.except

DeMAUS;

Carnage Factor/.
The undersigned respectfully in

foiins the jntblic I hat lie is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above liuc on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Etiviiiß; Prices.
HORSES IIOEING done in the

best possible manner.
J also havc in full Operation my
PLAN I A(I AND MOULDING

MAC MINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this Hue done without
lay and on reasonable tertns
A share oi the public patronage is
i. it* d.

11. 11IGGS.

For Sale.
f jnil V. property owned and lately oeeii-| pied by the subscriber,situated oil ihe
Past >ide of the South Carolina It. R., and
<>n the North »'nie of tin* eonlitiiiatioa of
Kussel I Street known j»s the Belleville
Moad. Lot lias IHM) feet front Oll Rustel I
st., and is 7-0 feet in depth, cnulainiugbout live actis. On the lot are two
dwellings, one recently erected, besides
bain ami outbuilding*, with (wo webs of
excellent water. Ihiihlinga in perfectorder, and fully insured for a term uI'yea it.

properly will he sold as a whole, or di¬
vided to suit purchasers.
Terms.Ouc-lhird cash, resl of purchase-

money to remain on hnnd and mortaagnFor price and further partiitihirs, en¬
quire of.J AS IL 1-OWLKS, Esq.. or byletter at I liuLon, New York, of

DR. JOHN C. DUBObS
may ">. 1SSI if

Mower and lieaper.
5AM oHering In sell the host Mower and

Reaper invented. Ilavu , used four
ill (leren I machines in ihe last twelve
vears, and am satisfied that the NKW
CM AMl'lON Machine for the South will
pay for itself in less llltili one nay in good
pea vi lies. I will keep on hand all parts of
Ihe machine that arc subject to ware and
lirakc, something that is not done by any
one else felling machines nearer than
baltimore or Richmond. 1 will also set upand start to work, and give all necessarylustructions in regard to them. Send for
circular and price.

J. A. PETKKKIN,
Ft. Motte,

api'l - '{:.'«

BUCHINGS,
LACKS,

TIKS,
COLLARETTES,
RIBBONS,

FANCY GOODS.

DRESS GOOODR,
IBTJISrTIjSriGrS.

At

<&zi Immenss Stocke.

Clothing, Hats and Shoes
AT

jpffiF-Wo invite cvciy little Girl in the Town and
County to come und receive n FAN free. Come and gvt
one We have plnnty.

MUSLINS,
SUITINGS,

LINENS.
LAWNS,
PEROA LE8,

GINGHAMS.

3AM1S TAN EASSKL'S
S the place to go for nil manner of Oood Tilings His store is full of FamilyOrOCicrll'H of every description, consisting in part of

I in con,
Pi i gar, Lard,

Coffee, Flour,Teil, Peach Butter,Cim Milk, and lion -v, Hants,Blk I'ei »per, Ohl Sweet Mask Cheese,
Mustard, Corn Whiskey, Cod Fish.

Nutmeg, Old Kentucky Home, Mackerel,Old Velvet'Hye,
Sweet Catawba,

all
guaranteed

Türe.

Deviled Ham,
Lunch Tunguc,

Head Cheese,
Salmon,

Lobsters,

(Singer,
Starch,

Soda,
Teas,

Lye,
Matches, Try
Tomatoes, them
Sugar Corn,
While Ilc'anS,

Tobaccos.
His SA AT PTiTC I'd )()M is entirely separate and distinct from the Oroccs

rv I>epartinent. and is stocked wilb all the Purest brands of Liittiors, Wines, Tohacco-..*...i i>:...t .i». \v....i /;;...... a 1. i....

Ham Sausage,
Hog Sausage,

Cam lies,
Crackers,

Cakes

and Cigar
apl 14

Lager Heer Soda Water, and < linger Ale on Ice.
1881

C 8HULL
AT

DOYLES COrcTXTTDT}.
Respectfully informs the citizens of this County that he has a fulland completestock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
TOIIA < CO, CIOA I'S, ÄC.

Aha) a full line of the very

BIS-T LIQUORS
Consisting of all grades, of which 1 make a siieria'ty. Call and examine gosds and

pines. Mr. J. M. KNOTTS is with me and will be pleased to have his friends to
call onhim. oct 22. lv

» TinWW f I TiftWW 11 ?

Qi"''<- CJvent T^all "> IPriees NRW YORKVC5 anil Elsewhere, Mr. Gco. II. Cornclson who hits been spending some
time in these Markets, mid has succeeded in buying his entire Stock at a
grout ad anläge, will, from time to time, oiler goods in his line at

In every Department. Iltis now in Store and is daily receiving the

LARGEST STOCK
of Dry Good8, Groceries, Haniware, Furniture, Shoos and Hats ever shown

ittidcr one roof in Orangeburg.
Dress Goods in nil the New and Fashionable Designs.Figured Linen Lawn, Mummy Cloth.
Yard wide Cambric, Furniture Crctoue.
Whileand Colored Pique, Black Gros Grain Silk at a Bargain..leans, Oassinieres, Cot tommies, Brown Linen.
Striped Seesneker Bed Tick, Plaid and Striped Homespun,Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirtings in all widths and Prices.
Double Warped Night Gown Cotton Drills, Awning, Duck, tire.
Ladies, .Misses and Childrcns Gloves anil Hosiery.
Ladies Neck Wear in great, variety, New ami Pretty.
Best Line Lnundried Dress Shirts you oversaw.
Have the Agency for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt, utilnundeied, only#1.00, Wainsulin Muslin and full Reinforced.
Mosquito Bars, Bohhiuct, in White and Pink, DO and 100 inolios w id

HAND-MADE SHOES
For Gentlemen, Ladies and Children from three of the Best and Finest

Shoo Manufactories in the United States, We have seen red the exclu¬
sive control of these Goods in Orangeburg, and also handle the best
Eastern Work nun to.

£l>lll*ft AND SUMMER CLOIIIJVG
New, Pretty and Cheap, $2.51) to $2f> Suits.

500 barrels Family Flour, 100 boxca Dry Shit and Smoked Bacon,
10 Cur Loads Corn, f>00 Sacks Salt, 100 bids Sugar, 50 bids Syrlip,100 sacks Collets 12,000*1)0X08 Toilet öonp,
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Buggy and Wagon Whips.
Full line Willow Ware.
$0,000 worth Furniture will he sold at wholesale or retail.
$10,000 worth Hardware, including all kinds of Farming Implements,Cotton Planters, Guano Distributors, Improved Plows, ifcc.

Also agent, for the Avery Wagon, and the Best Fertilizers in the Market.
Polite and attentive gA Ii158Bf K;jV tfli serve yon. Call, see and

he convinced that you can do bettor at CORNELSON'S than elsewhere.
COUNTRY MKRCHANTS supplied at Manufac-

tOrel's Prices at

6E0. H. CORNEL

NEW FLOUR MILL
Having just erected a 2\ew and Complete Flouring Mill, I am now

prepared to turn out a first-class /LOU 11, und guarantee a better TurnOut to the quantity of wheat, and do it in a shorter time than any other
mill in the county. I am also prepared to furnish Lumber ou short notice.

Also a Large and well selected stock of

GENERAL 1MEIICHANDISE
Always on hand and sold at Lnwest Prices. I invite the attention of every
¦u+i- onc to t',e above enterprises, and guarantee satisfaction in ever par¬ticular. Give me a trial.

Grinding on every Friday and Saturday.
II 11. TAY LOE, Lvon Townshipjuae 2 1881 ly

THE COTTOIST GIxST
e-ou the

LEAST MONEY!
THE Original Taylor Gin was good. The Taylor of 1881 is the bestand handsome*bristle. Gin offered. Head what good judges any of it.

Certificate No 1..''I am using a 60 saw iron frame Taylor Gin with condenser andfeeder. 1 got out ten (10) bales of cotton dvily with it easily. It performs as well as 1could wish, is a handsome pice of machinery and raakesasfinu a Hut as there is market¬ed. Mv experience with other Gins, enables m« to sav that the Taylor cannot be beat.lt. IV ANTLEY, Orangeburg, April 23, liSLNo. '2..''I have purchased two of the Taylor Gins from Mr. John A. Hamilton, andhave run thrcs of them. I can getoutnine (9) bales per day on a fifty saw Qin, andeven better if 1 wished to run mine to its fullest capacity. I do not think that the per-lormance, finish, or ease of running can be excelled.
J. E. GAKVIN, OraDgeburg, Nov. 1. 1880, (Knott'n Mill.)No. 3..''I ran a 50 saw Taylor Gin last neanon bought from Mr. John A. Hamilton.It is a perfect piece of machinery. I am quite satisfied.

W. C. WOLFE, M. D., Orangeburg, S. C.,Dec 4, »80.No. 4.."I ran a 50 saw Tavlor Gin for seven years, and am now using a GO paw Tay¬lor bought from Mr. John A. Hamilton. 1 do not want a better Gin. It is rapid andperfect in performance. CAPT. T. J. BOLIN.These splendid Gins arc offered nt lower price than other flings. In addition to suchcertificates as the above, the Taylor wears a host, of prize medals.
ßsaj1" Send in orders early, as a rush is always experienced late in season.

JOH TV A. HAMIL.TOIV. Agent for Orangeburg, S. C.20.1881..ly NEXT TO HENRY KOHN.

KIRK ROBINSON,
Xns-11ra2a.ce and Collecting Ägsai

Representing a number of Old and Reliable CompailiCN, I am pre'-pnred <o issue POLICIES oil all classes of Property at FAIR and REASONABLErales,

and
In addition to my Collecting Business, will attend to PurcllUHing and SellingICcal Km!ate.

for SALE
A desirable Residence in the Town, conveniently located for business men, Dwellingtwo stories; and has Fight Rooms, with Kitchen and Pantry attached, Serrant's !iou*aand Stable on Premises.
A New Due Story Cottage, three Rooms and Kitchen ami Pantry attached, Servant**.House on Premises. Located in a healthy and desirable part of tlia Po-vn.A Plantation of 34'! acres, more or less, A under cultivation. Located about 4} miievSo ith of Orahgcbnrg, C. IL, on the S. C. R. R. Dwelling and outhouses on Premises.Alto for sale several building Lots in this town, and one building Lot at RowesvillcrS

A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about 4 acres in good etalthratumDwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.

kirk roibinson.

FOR CHOICE

CALL AT THE

Goods and Prices sure to give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the
Celebrated Hawloy Cloth.es Washer.
Call and Examine.

J. OIlO. ATOSIL,
RED STORE

Etussell Street, Orangetanrg.
nov 20 1HSU4 ]y

Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPaDES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
TV .4 TlTtlir A TyY? GUNS. PISTOLS, CUTLERY, rOWDERXlA rViJ VV J^lvJL% SHOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &c.

ßÖT All of the above GOODS will bo Fold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding threcent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

A1LSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The REST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
Xiepail'illg of all kinda in my line done at the shortest possible notice

jJn im P. G. CANNON.

THE COOLEST AND MOST
ATTRACTIVE PL Ä.CE

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

Some relaxation is necessary to people of every degree. The head that thiaks and
he hand that labors must have something to recruit their diminished power. A plato
ofICE CREAM, or a chew of Soda WateMhese hot days is a better tonic and wil do moro
for impaired dijestion than any medicine, and is at all limes a pleasant and wholesome
delicacy. Fine Candies, fancy groceries, Crackers etc. always fresh.

Lemons! Ice! Lemons.' Ice! Loinonn! Ice!
JOS- EROS*

aplll-iy Proprietor OrmiRcburß Confection cry.


